
Open tomrrow evening until 9 ctk.
Close other days at 5 p;.n

at690.and8
Worth $1 to $3.

The traveling salesmen's samples of Thompson's Glove-fitting
Corsets are ours and yours-at a fraction of regular cost.

The maker's summer models of fine quality Batisje, Ventilat-
ng Net and French Coutil. Medlium, short and girdles.

leing samples they are only in sample sizes-2o and 21.
We've divided the purchase into two lots.
(9c. buys values worth from $1.00 to $1.75.
98c. buys values worth as high as $3.o0.

$5 and $6 Handsome
White Linen Skirts

V AtLn$2.8
pr The smartest and most elegap t Skirts worn this season are these
pure White litcher's Linen Walking Skirts which we are able to
sell tomorrow at one-third to one-half less than the established
prices.

In a variety of fashionable effects, including high kilted and
tailor-made styles; others trimmed with Mexican drawn work me-

dallions.
$2.88 for values actually worth up to $5.oo and $6.oo.

Shirt Waist Suit
a 5 =Wot 4a

A special group of handsome Lawn Shirt Waist Suits, in dotted
and floral designs on white grounds.

Stylishly tucked waists, others trimmed yoke effect and finished
with corded pipings. Walking-length skirt, trimmed in fashion to
match the waist.

Actual $4.oo values reduced to $1.85.

silkCstm ,

Dashing Shirt Waist Costumes of superior quality black Habu-
tai Jap. Silk reduced to this low fi gure to close out quickly.

Waist with yoke of lace insertion and tucked down into the
blouse. Walking length skirt, trimmed up the gores with lace in-
sertions to match the waist.

Former price, $15.oo-tomnorrow at $8.75.

White Waists
Values worthA / up to $2.00.

The balance of our recent purchase of a manufacturer's stock
of White Waists will be brought forward tomorrow-and the sale
given a fresh impetus.

The waists are all of fine quality White Persian Lawn and In-
dia Linon; in this season's most approved styles. Daintily trim-
med with tucks, insertions of em broidery, medallion ornaments
and embroidery- bands andl edgings.

Qualities that have been selling regularly as high as two dol-
Slars tomorrow at 69c.

25c. Waist Sets, Ii8c.
Waist Sets of pearl, gold-plated, oxidized, Dutch silver and

S enameled ; a great variety of p)retty styles, including nearly all the
Slatest novelties in summer jeweiry, in three andfou~r pin waist sets;.

25c value. Choice at i8c.

st
i.ari N'kla,es worth . c.; single tpcal lot of Handsome Silk Gause

~clo: ol-pated cla.p. p-2 c ,~* oesicks. Worth $1.00 and691c.
4 Chiffon ats,,fo$.........

Afchewo andva this week of beautiful blackc Chifforn Hats, reade
ofciffn fldsandsatin and hors e hair braids.

Twlestyles to select from.
Teproper hats for present a nd early fall wear.

Rgar$4.0o and $5.oo values tomorrow at $I.98&

Sturdy Hosiery
At Lowest Prices.

SChildren'sPs Black Stocki.ns. 1x1 Inns regular 25c. Embrodere

Stomn la and n tLace iale Chilren' Bak ce Ua Stocking.;
ste:seamless foot; reua fling all around and to toe.

2!6c. value, at......................... * Special at.... ......,

Light-weight Underwear Lightly Priced.
taped neck ad arms, ful g Vests, silk taped

r
nec aR L

Scut and perfect fitting, JIq4,arms, full cut and.ig4ely finished "

Regular 12%c. qualIties at...~. Women's Umbrella Pan -Including

tbed Vest regulr mae finhed irnebnshenddaw strimng,
with silk taped neck and arms . Regular Zie. and 30c. Quail~
All imes. Regular 15c. value for.. at1...........................

Ribbon Specials.
tBest all-sUk quality TaEeta Ribbons, la Al-l-ak Satin Taffeta Rib-

regular 19c. value, at.............Speeial, yd., at.. ......

L.ast of the L.ight 3igad. SgtNunre.fw othiTbL-I

Fromn the Lada Telegraph. Lgt3I~ea i.lw,te~1fe
Ia the recent birthday hoacors list wee lolu evc.Th-ucsij~ h

a number of veteran omoers whe remOved *U ODI i5itme e~1 m
mariks of royal favor in eiemmemorationofhtKn dar et W
the jubilee of the Crime.. wa. Nb me.a~rwrd~W~gad .R'ug
., at the sametmwa Mtorgstful td. evc,id~~saw~
te sdtd herotem disipd through- ~~'

out the ---s= by the rnaaotSie ofth

"TIE DEPENDABLE STORE,
"tt

MEN'S$1
SHIRTS

The several stirring
men's behalf this seasi
eclipsed tomorrow, whe
the entire stock and

ee ~famous make of Negli
" ~than regular wholesak

purchase came all the l
*" '' cess of regular orders-

names of such promin
as John Wanamaker,

' +" Co.; Bftwning, King <

. ' equally as well known
e. fout the country.
'" ' The materials are all of the

s *imported woven mauras, plain w
o " imported chambray. as well as I

weave madras for fall wear.
*
f " The variety of styles is imi

light and dark grounds, with r

polka dots in all colors.
Latest styles in both plain
Attached or detached cuffs.
Our lips are sealed as to I

condition of the sale being that
the name.

But each shirt bears the na
for perfect workmanship, correc
and every point of goodness d
men.

The custom of wearing Sof
and winter is growing-and thi:
come from all those men. who a
such Shirts all the year around.

These are all new, fresh gc
All sizes from 14 to 173.IY
These Shirts sell in everj,

store at $1.oo and $r.5o.
Tomorrow you have the ;r

these same high-grade Shirt If

Men's Night RoJ
5Oc., 69c0 and u'

Along with the purchase of Men's Shirts ctr
at 39c. instead of Soc. to $1.50.

Fine quality Muslin, Cambric and Longcotl,
broidery in various effects.

Full cut, well made and thoroughly finished.
All sizes.
Men who know a big bargain when they see

selves liberally with these Night Robes.

Housekeepers' List.
(Basement.)

Hardwood Wash Benches
that hold two tubs. Sold regu-3clarly at 50c. Special at.........

,Heavy aluminum-finish Gas Stoves,
with removable tops and two
burners. Regular $1.39 value. C.
Special at.........................
Oak-finished W!ndow Screens, with

steel centers and the invisible
steel slides: 24 inches high;
open to 34 inches. Special..
Oak - finished Window
Screens, same as above; 119
Inches high; open to 37 inches. YC,
Special.........................
Walnut -finished Screen
Doors. In all sizes, complete
with all fixtures. Bring mess-U C. - At
ure. Special at..............-
Oak-finished Screen Doors. w-th three -erhdw

panels and fancy corners; 4-Inch stiles tomnlfg
and rustless wire; made from selected
lunber and finished with 2 coats of var-Web
nish; $1.25 is the hardware !afesnw
stores' price. Our price, comn-
plete, with anl fxtures..........
Best quality Covered Gas Tubing, in Ube

all lengths, with ptent 'etn
ends; regular price,. fot 6y2. ~ temx
Special at...........-.------ ......A
"White Mountin"~ Ice Cream Freesers, Irc, nld
triple motion, heavy blocked tin and
seasoned cedar pall, all complete. Makes jlgtadd
the moot delcious Ice 79Ase

remin a jiffy with least ,

effort. Special at..........---o
Extra quality Wash Boflers, with ~es lne

heavy copper bottom; each one war- htom
ranted against leaking for one
year. Regular 98c. value. Spe- J y a* Ia...
cialat1........----------*........"'""-"__
Four-burner Oil Stoves, with 2-quart

oil tanks-One of the best
stoves on the market. Reg- e L
uar 81.6, value. Special....
Galvanised Iron Wash Tubs.3,corrugated sides. Regular (

price. 50c.. for............--.
Out- Winner Carpet Sweeper;
sold usually at $1.49; offered E~
tomorrow instead at.....---.
S-quart Galvanined Iron Wa-

ter Pails; regular 17c. value; 51J1 Ae
special at.........----------.
Tin Wash Boilers, extra. he;vy qua- hedo In

5-yard pieces of Shelf Papeg .-.2c.
Relable Ready-mixed Houeyints. .Oc fo hes
Mop Handles. fit brush or Mp,----. ..c $3o 4G
CurtaIn- Stretchers...... .---c
Dripless Wax Tapers, boxjraf g for..2c.I ~*
Nikel-plated Gas Torch......-..etetl-o o
50 beet quality Clothes Plns,........S.-
Armour's Light House. Soap. 8 cakes msl ~g
fo..ake.fo..............................NOtc.C
Fairbanks Gold Dust, package...%c. W 0
Red Seal Lye....................e.-
Chalenge Brand Lye...................St0. ad
Colgates Octagon W air Soap... .4c. to...
Proctor & Gambles Cincinnati Oleine

Stee Butcher Knive.v.rouslahpsO. ftBi
Retinned Ice Tongs................--clde~
Handy Ice Shaver. will fit any glass, 10c.
1c. Nickel-plated Iee Picks.........5c. , t.
18e. S-lb, Sugar Can...............10e.
Ze. Gas Globes. 4 and 5 inch...T. Bos almM
USc. Nickel-plated. Crumb Tray and aoto wd 1

PUSCareboChnaCrakerJar... eer head we

us.He a~u"ehd nt mem.d ~ We3 to

bin of.ataftwdwed aestthned a fres new

mid.kpfes e 9W ~g heebeen setin
bet the the- mxim

Wlin aight anded
-~- - ~ A speciTruss foi

I.EVENTH AND K STREETS.

& $1.50
, 69c.
deals made in the
>n will be totally
n we place on sale
$urplus lots of a

ge Shirts at less
cost. With the *

.

hirts made in ex-
and these bear the
ent retail stores
Siegel, Cooper &
5 Co., and other
retailers through-
-finest sort, and include *

hite an(l colored madras, .

he heavier-weight basket .-
* -

iense ; and includes both
eat stripes, figures and*

and pleated bosoms.

he maker's identity, the
we should not advertise

me brand-which stands
style and high quality,

emanded by particular
-bosom Shirts in the fail
rsale will get a glad we!-
ppreciate the comfort of

ads.
raxing men's iurnishing
tre rivilege of buying

3 cents.

Wrto$L50 = 79c
e this big lot of fine Night Robes, which we can sell

in collarless and collar styles, trimmed with silk em-

t will be here in full force tomorrow to supply them-

Id up to $10 and $12-
Finally Reduced to

1emost successful season in Men's Clothing we've
are content to let the remaining lines go at a
me.-
beyond present loss to future improvement-and

stock for fall.
isoffered tomorrow of all Men's Suits that hfave
al'season up to $1o and $12--and which represent
rnof value at these prices.
Ning variety of stylish effects and fashionable fab-
igWorsteds, Cheviots and Homespuns, in both
erk,. shades.
aloffering for Saturday of Men's Light-weight
-present and early autumn wear. Choice of Worst-
;and Cheviots ; some with turn-up
(gular $3.50 and $4.oo values,

from $3=4&$
e movement among the Boys' Suits that takes .no

oQst.--
our entire stock of Boys' FaiWFwo-piece Suits left

tokat $1.&,. representingavalues actually worth

uble-breasted and singip-SJeasted styles-ma-
esns cassimeres, worsteds, cashes and cheviots-
gaterus.

sme of each sort-but all sizes from 6to i6 years in

leeoBesenCvu Ua Traab
~qkCap.. ats roe lltt feli froma
Ieq~ue1~y 3% to 8 yesa. -Reduced from

Uc. to............ ..........

Iauand
r

cb~ tl;inpu~oM b
~mWk in Mneoemb

smedt...........
or eceltqalt ab.

eU.. a.........N-awhownas w-

Chocolate LceCream,

Our Chocolate Ice Cream has won
a reputation for itself of which
we are jestly proud. Made right
here in our ice cream plant by
am expert. We use the beat mi-_
terials that money can buy-
using Hayler's Chocolate exclu-
ively.

Tossorrow, while you are in the
stae shoping~ Mop. es the sod"
aunter and try it.

Price, 3c.

Wind=up of
Women's Sho

Regular $3.00
All the summer footwear has

Obedient to our policy of not car

another, we have cut prices with a

purpose.
Both Men's and Women's H

in this clearance movement-whic
the entire 'season.

The women's footwear includ
Shoes, broad and narrow toes, C
tipped toes ; blucher or straight la

The men's footwear include
and Oxfords, also Black Patent L
sizes.

Best of $3.oo and $3.50 grade
Women's regular $2..- Sea Island

White Duck Oxfords. with

hand-turn soles; tomorrow..
Men's and Boys' White and Gray

Canvas Lace Shoes and Oxfords, some
few sizes missing. Regular
$1.25 and $1.50 lines, to be 95c.closed out at.......................
Chldren's regular $1.25 and $i.50 Strap

Slippers and Oxfords; patent
colt and all leathers; one, two9&
and three strap; sizes up to 11..

Worth 98c., $1
$2.00 and $2
Allthe maker's samples and

closed out at a price that permit
Made of Mechlin and Valenc

with medallions and Teneriffe wh
colors. -

'f)aitty End fluffy pieces to fi
Full sizes.
The regular prices prevaihn

Yokes are 98c., $I.50, $2 and $2.5
Choice tomorrow at 50 cent

Another lot of Dress
Worth 50

50c.' Neck
Choice of a countless numbe

Brown" Embroidered Collars, an
lars and Stocks of all kinds, in w
tive color combinations.

We haven't had such a fine I
at full prices this season.

Yours tomorrow at exactly 11

25c0 Necky
The assortment is immense:

different styles. There are Linen Stoc
lars, Blouse Lace Stocks, Embroidered
Persian Collars, Net Colars. Qualities

offered tomorrow at 12%c. for choice.

Girls' Dri
Worthb

* Bargains such as come only
ers are willing to take a loss to cl

Girls' Wash Dresses of Ging
ras, in Russian blouse and one-p

Plain and striped effects in a
Trimmed in various good sty

blems.
All sizes'in the lot to fit girls
?Ic. Saved.

Gls'V Fine Quality White Persian
Lawn, Organdy and Pique Dresses;

handomel trimedin ex-

Girl'rJehtweiht EothReefers, in
leading shades; collars trim-
med with wmedallIons and fancy
braid; silus 2 to 6 years Sold
up to ss.op Reduced to.... *

Pure Fooc
Uneeda Bicit............---s c

14ls. Nantcoi Tomatoes..~......-0
Armour's Shield Brand Lard, 3-lb. buck-

2... 3 f0........................
Chaslenge Brand Condensed Milk... .7%c.
Early Rime Juius Peas, 3 for........e
Aramour's Potted T6ngue and Ham. .2%c.
Gilt-EdE Labeter, can.............21c.
Large can mprc brand abuoua.10e.
Nos. New Yerkt Eg Plume, In pure
syrup: larga. cans.................10le.

Armoe.r's VEribout Cord Beef......1c.

~ ~ Forth
AercnViolet Tac,box.........

-omlu.Wes Iia Rum..
Ala's Bossitd Talcum Powder. 3

bese .....................--.....--.
Mitman' mOa-n Lotion.......10
30s Tastb1h Bashes. .e

Met -: - at afwd me t
t-tWW-Lassu went Isnmad beoa

mUse

Sheet . Music, r

1I66
'Tve Oot a Feplin' .fgr You."
"Oood-bye. il i Lady Love.'
I'm Wearing My Heart Away
for You."

"Karama,'' by Mabel McKinley.
"Down on the Fhrm."
Choce of- any of the above pop-
ular selections tomorrow at 16c.

Men's and
es & Oxfords, i

and $3.50 lines.
been marked for speedy exit.

rying over one season's lines to
vigor that shows our sincerity of g

igh and Low Shoes are included
h brings about the best bargains of

es Tan Calf and Kid Oxfords and
uban and military heels, plain or g
ce styles. Welt or turn soles.
s our best grades of Tan Shoes
eather and Kid Oxfords. All

s now finally reduced to $1.98.
Men's and Boys' Shoes and Oxfords,

also Black Kidskin Oxfords;
regular $2 and 42.5:A lines;
reduced to .....................*
Women's Tan and Black Oxfords and

Strap Slippers; heavy and
light solesi broken lots of
regular $1,W5. $2 and $2.30 1
lines; reduced to..............
Children's regular St.54 and 111.7 Tan

High Shoes and Tan and Black
Oxfords; sizes 8 to 13%; re- e
duced to....................

Fokes,9
050.:

surplus lots of Lace Yokes were
s this sensational offering.
iennes Laces, some embellished
eels. White, black and leading
nish off the costume.

g for these handsome Dress
o apiece.
s.

Yokes at 25c. each.
.and 75c.

wear, 25c.
r of styles, including "Buster
d Dutch Linen Stocks, Ties, Col-
hite and a great variety of effec-

ot of representative styles to sell

alf price.

vear, 12/2c.
ind includes more than a hundred
ks. Mexican Drawnwork Stocks and Col-
Linen Stocks. Valenclennes Lace Stocks.
hat would sell readily enough at c.-

o o

at this time of year-when mak-
ose ottt remaining stocks.
ham, Linon, Chambray and Mao-
iece styles.
pleasing assortment.

les, some with embroidered em-

from 4 to 14 years.

Children's Muslin Drawers; felled
eams and worked button
holes; made with hemstitche~d
cambric ruinles; all aSses. Pair.:15c.

Girls' White Petticoats, with bands;
cambric hemastitched- rus
and tucks above; asses -2 to 3
years.......................

Supplies.
Fce.................... ..10c..25.California Strawberry Beets.i.... 5

Kaiomlyrp,2%pondcans. . .

SeetSardines I'n oil...............4%c.
Large bottles Sweet Mixed Pickles.. tic.
Campbell's Soups, all gavora, 6 for. .Sc.
Nomini Tomatoes. 4ca.........
Burnham's Jenlyconm. a delicious .des-

- c. Gil11e's Jar-Mar-Mo Coffee. full I-lb. ~
packages for....................-.1c.

Toilet.
. tls .. .

Colgate's Vitet~Tde. Powder, box. 13e.
n.a==-ie uair Toale............d0
DmMe dfMtn.' estra stremgth WItch
s..aL 1-plat bottle.................
Cogte's Tellet Water, all odors. 5-

-ouneise...........................=.
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